
What is The Big Inside?
Started a decade ago as a live drive-time radio show on a local sports radio station in Boston, MA, The Big Inside has transformed 
over the years to a nationally broadcast podcast.

The Big Inside reckons the fitness and gym world with the real world, digging through topics for ideas, perspectives – and humor – 
that connect to everyday life.  One part investigation, one part curiosity, and a whole lot of satire, there’s literally no angle The Big 
Inside won’t explore, all originating in the fitness and training perspective.

Learn more and listen for yourself at TheBigInside.com!

Who listens to this show? 

• Our audience has predominance 
across fitness-minded listeners 
with active lifestyles.

• Show also has uncommonly 
high appeal among non-fitness 
demographics.  

• Predominantly New England 
based, yet national broadcast 
audience.

• Trends towards fitness-minded, 
college-educated listeners with 
disposable income.

Brings immense value for your brand.
• Brings your message directly to the consumers who 

have strong interest in products & services like yours.

• Adds personality and flair to your brand that goes 
beyond a “simple description.”

• Extends your investment in the Pine Tree State event 
into ongoing weeks of active promotion.

• Show host, Christian Matyi, aka “XN,” is the emcee 
of the PTS event, adding even more cross-promotion 
value to your sponsorship.

• Gives you more frequent opportunity to familiarize an 
audience with your business’ unique quality.

Pine Tree State Championship Expo Partnership
Promotional Sponsorship Expansion
This year’s Pine Tree State Championships is excited to bring yet another way your sponsorship of the 
event can help your brand win new business.  The PTS has partnered with the long-running podcast, The 
Big Inside, because we want you to get the most value out of your sponsorship.  

The opportunity offered by our partnership with The Big Inside is an exciting way to expand your brand’s 
awareness more directly, more often, and more memorably to the market most invested in learning about 
your company.  We can bring the power of broadcast promotional awareness to your brand throughout the 
weeks leading up to the Pine Tree State!  

We’re certain this opportunity will help you better engage an audience for your brand, as well as create 
a more positive live reception of your brand at the 2017 Pine Tree State.  We’re looking forward to having 
you on board!

Sponsorship Promotion

Package pricing exclusive to Pine Tree State sponsors.

The BIG: Your company mentioned in every show leading up to the Pine Tree state event day.   
 Price: $100 for previous PTS sponsors, $125 for first-time sponsors. 

The SWOLE:  Full ad spots (30 to 60 second spots), read inline and often chatted about during the program, plus click-ads on each 
episode page you sponsor.  Allows better description of your brand and any promotions you may have.   
 Price: $150 for previous PTS sponsors, $175 for first-time sponsors. 

The ENORMOUS: Full ad spots (30 to 60 sec), plus click-ads on each episode page, plus an on-air guest spot on the show 
(approximately 10-min).  Interview/discussion style to allow you to represent your brand and expertise in your own words.  
 Price: $300 for previous PTS sponsors, $325 for first-time sponsors. 

SIGN ME UP!

How many listeners? 

• Between 5,000 and 10,000 
impressions every month.  

• Regular listenership grows 
monthly; subscribers have 
been on a steady increase 
every episode.

• Broadcast across several 
platforms popular for 
on-demand listening, 
including iTunes, 
GooglePlay, Stitcher and 
others.

Expand your sponsorship value, reach and impact by contacting either Scott Fleurant,  
the Pine Tree State event promoter, at pinetreestatechampionships@yahoo.com 
or directly contact The Big Inside show producer Christian Matyi at info@TheBigInside.com


